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AV THE FEIENDN.OF THESOLDIER INEVERY COliiiCTV...
trVION STATE .CENTRAL COMMITTEE Roons,‘' No.• 1103

'Chestnut Stroet.-.7.-ctut friends in every county and die-
trict in Pennsylvania should itamediately, without one
day's delay, send to the State Committee a correct cony

-of their whole tioket, giving plainly the name of each
.candidate for eseiVo,flide. .All this mustbe done to ena-
blethe tickets to beprepared tuelind to the several rail-
Inenteof the State.

County Committees should, iitgo prepare and send
with the Commiselons their several county tickets, or-
send a special agent with the Commissions to carry
them. : . • • -

Criticism of the Administration:
It has been charged by the opparienti of

the' Administration that its supportersnever
criticise its military measures, are never
willing to admit errors in the several plans
-it has adopted, or faults in their execution.
,Freedom of discuisiOn'has always been one .
of the most cherished privileges of our na- ;
lion, one to *which prompt: decision, pru-
•deuce, and almost'every other principle, has
been subordinated. Right or wrong, it has
become a fixed and settled part of our po-
licy. No one can doubt but that in the se-
veral political contests which have from
lime to time agitated our country, the privi-
lege of freely and, openly expressing' one's

• opinions, of freely discussing the measures
of the Administration, had been most bene-
ficial. These struggles had for their object
simply to determine principles of adminis-
tration, and where and what measures
should be adopted. Each party admitted
itself bound by the Constitution, and dif-
fered only as ~to .the interpretation of
that instrument. Each laboro—to ,:per%
feet, or assumed to do so, our glorionS,,
Union ; each sought by different measures d
to extend its benefits to the yet unsettled
portion of our wide domain. It is obvious
that circumstances are now widely dif-
ferent. It is no longer a simple question
of policy. The question we are called
upon to decide is vital, is one of life and
death—one on which the existence of the
nation is staked. It is obvious that in the
awful circumstances in which we arc
placed that it becomes the duty of every
good and loyal citizen, however he may
disapprove the several military and politi-
cal measures which the Administration
may see proper to adopt, to give them his
earnest and cordial support, trusting to
time and circumstances for their improve-
ment. In Military movements much de-
pends on the manner in which they are
executed. Plans not radically wrong often
lead to important results, when intelli-
gently and energetically executed. It is
useless to • impose upon a general a plan
Which he does not approve or really com-
prehend. Many unforeseen circumstances
arise during a campaign which require the
original plan to be modified, and it is
obvious that this can only be done byone who thoroughly comprehends its prin-
ciple and designs. During the campaign
movements have often to be decided upon
Almost instantly ; no time is-left for delibe-
ration or consulting the books. 'He who de-
liberates under -such Circumstances is lost.
It is obvious that the general must have
his plan at his- fingCrs' ends, and this he
cannot do unless he thofoughly compre-
hends its spirif,Or, in other words, unless
it is his Own. It is obvious, therefore, that
previous to or during the campaign all'
good citizens should abstain from- doing
any act directly or -remotely cale,ulated to
convey information to the enemy, or cal-
culated to impair, the execution of the plans
of the generals. With these restrictions
every citizen has the -undoubted -right to
freely criticise the past, -10-;point out its
errors, and how they maybp avoided In
the future.

When we consider the circumstances in
which the Administration found- itself at
the commencement of this stupendous

teriit has made mis a -es, anitrfr eaeirrilZsosnatum-
bled ou its way, but that it has -at all pro-
gressed. Called to the head of affairs at
the time that a long-organizedrebellion al-
ready. existed in several States, and tacitly
-was in operation in others ; without an
army, without a navy, the credit of the
Government almost gone, no money in the
Treasury, all the forts in the Southern
States—forts constructed 'at the common
expense, and for the common defence-
-with the exception of three, and these held
by, a mere handful of men, seized and oc-
cupied by the rebels; at home a powerful
party, which, with the exception of two
short intervals, had had possession of
the Government for nearly half a cen-
tury, watching it with jealous eyes,
zealous to clutch at its short-comings,
and make them the fulcrum to hoist
itself again in the position from which *au
indignant people had just hurled it; a
:North not yet united on the policy of-co-
v,rcion ; a South bent on extending its
limits to the Potomac, and either to forcibly
lake possession of the Governtrien4, and to
again, by means of its allies, rule the na-
lion, or, failing in this, to establish its
independence, seize the capital of the na-
lion—such were some of the difficulties
'which beset the path of the Administration
*when it assumed the reins of government.
In addition to these internal troubles it was
called upon towatch the desigris of the two
most powerful nations of Western Europe—-
nations jealous of our prosperity—whose
manufacturers depended upon the SouthernStates for the supply of one of their most
important staples. Never in the history of
the world had greater difficulties beenencountered ; never have they been more
essentially overcome. Compare the mild-
mess, the moderation ofour Administration
Writh the wild energies of the Committee
of Public Safety in France, or the stern
despotismruling at Richmond, how just,
)tow gentle towards its opponents, is the
one ; how cruel, how unjust, are• the
others We do not claim that . all the
credit of our success belongs to the Admin-

tistration. No ; it belongs, first of all, to:our glorious, patriotic, and intelligent Peo-ple, who have rallied around the •flag and
:upheld it in every varying-circumstance-ofthe war)", supported the Government in 'all
'of its measures, and silenced the would-betraitors in high places. The glory of our
-salvation does not belong to any one man
or set of men, but to the whole people.

Mr. George Bullock.
The Union nomination of the 'Sixth Con-

Iressional district has been unanimously
given to GEORGE But.-Locx, Esq., who iswell knoWn and highly estimated in that

:district, where he resides, and in which, as
an extensive and liberal manufacturer, he
gives employment to hundreds, who cheer-
fully accept their position *under such an
-excellent " boss. " Mr. .Bermocx. , the
_father, was largely and profitably engaged
'in the wool business for many years, until-his death, and educated his sons, whom he
successively,admitted to an interest in hisfirm, as business men—his own example„"no
doubt, helping to encourage them in theway which they should go. Their enter-
priae, judgment,industry, and probity, have:placed "Benjamin Bullock's Sons," (as

^the firm is .called;) among, our most es-
. teemed and most successful merchants
and manufacturers, and the compliment
to Mr. 'GEORGE BULLOCK is well be-

_ stowed, because it is paidby electors whom
he knows, and who know and appreciate
his sterling -worth. In politics he has
at _once the plainest and the moat . de--
-leided record. lie isa thorough Union man,
,deeply. impressed with a conviction that
'Treason must not be rewarded, by .being

-.condoned, in any respect or under any eir-
.Cutnstances. In aid of the Union Mr:
153mcca'spurse haa ever been'at the coin:.
wand of loyalty ; but we need not go into

';:tietail. to-show, what all Men kno*, howi;trul i :this gentleman is, not alone in
Bentlintintitut• also in action. If elected,
Cengreii gfi#.-a thorough business

';instf, Wlici,iospeech=makingraysvote honpstly,.leav-
ing,mere speta-making to more ambitious
legielatori, 'and whose practical abilitywill
snake him an excellent•pan: iik Committees.
/Ir. BULLOCK will notseekto gainnotoriety

by oratorical or political'. pyrotechnics, but
ben . good, common sense, (about the

rarest quality of public-men,) and practi-
cal business experien'ce can be of avail, he
will undoubtedly make his mark. Hiving
Dominated him as their candidate, the
Union electors of the Sixth district are
bound to leave nothing undone to secure
the return of Mr. Borzocrs ; 'and we are
gonfident that, if they, act !with ordinary
energy, they will do this by a sweeping
majority.

Mr. James McHenry.
A compliment has just been paid, atNew

York; to an excellent gentleman, who, now
aresident in England, is a Philadelphian
by birth, and, in these critical times, has

`effectively shown that he does not forget
native city. Mr. ;TAxEs MCHENRY,

who was not unscathed by the commercial
typhoon of 1857, which shook Mr. GEORGE
PEABODY and other business men, has
since honorably met all his obligations, to
the last cent; and discharged them, with
full interest. In 'London, he heard that
our Corn Exchange, always liberal and pa-
triotic, was sending regiments into the
field, and sent "a cheque for $5OO to aid that
patriotic purpose. To the city ofPhiladel-
phia, Mr. MellExin- contributed a bat-
tery of artillery, consisting of Whit-
worth guns. At New York, in the last
week, there has been on view at the
manufacfurer's, a service of plate to be pre-
sented to Mr. MeELENny. It consists of
four vegetable dishes, four wine coolers,
three salvers, and other smell articles 'of
solid silver, richly gilt and beautifully
chased, together with a magnificent shaft
or column, representing -in a scale of
eighteen-. feet two hundred miles of the•
Atlantic and Great WesternRailroad, which
yvas completed in two hundred days. This
cOiumn also is solid silver, thickly gilt,
and elaborately chased, the smaller co:
him us representing commerce and industry,
while portraits of the leading men con-
nected with the railroad are suspended in
the centre. There 'are thirty thousand words
164 figures,upon it and every gradeten the
road is distinctly indicated, and it took one
of the ablest letter-cntters in New York five
months to engrave this column. The'in-
scription is brief and telling, and simply
reads, "'The Atlantic and Great- Western
Railroad Coinpany. In commemoration of
the completion oftwo htuadred ,miles of the
line in two hundred days. James Mc:
Henry, Esq., contractor. 1864." The
cost of this magnificent tribute to enter-
Oise, probity; and skill, is $15,000, and its
execution, we suspect, will rather astonish
HUNT, and ROSKELL, on the other side of
the greatwater, who stand at the head of
the 'English trade in producing personal
testimonials of • this character. Mr. Me-
HxxnY amply merits the splendid compli-
ment thus paid to him.

Striking Omissions at • the McClellanMeeting.
No feature connected with great popular.

meetings is so indicative of the sense of
those who participate in_them as are their
banners, transparencies, &c., and the
mottoes and inscriptions they contain.
These are often an unerring index.to the
feelings and opinions of the assemblages
that display them. We occupied a position
on Saturday evening from which we were
enabled to read all the lanterns and trans-
parencies, and other emblems and devices,
carried in,procession by,the different ward
associations as they marched to jndeperi-

, dence: Square. With this fact we were
'deeply impressed, that among the multi-
tudes of mottoes and devices there was not
a solitary, one expressive of rejoicing over
our recent splendid land and navalvictories;nota lanternortransparency that did'honor
to the heroic GRANT, the conqueringSaeu
MAI; or the intrepid FARRAGIIT ;not
word of cheer or congratulation for our
noble soldiers in the field; not a line or
letter ofrejoicing over the fall of the rebel
strop: hold, Atlanta, or the triumphs of:

. -
.:reanders ! How dishonoring- to , thg. holycause in which they have jeopardedlife andlimb ! How cruel to the memories of the

'sainted dead ! And is this, forsooth, the
ancient " Democracy," that once was so
proud when the glorious old starry-2 flag• of
freedom waved in triumphover foreign and
domestic foes ? Alas, how degenerate !
how fallen ! '

Another noteworthy fact was the absence
of all -mottoes or devices reflecting the remo-
test discredit on the rebels ! We saw no
transparency bearing on JEFFERSON DAVIS
or any of his affiliated traitors ; none to ex-
emplify the shame of the murderers of oui
sons and. brothers ; none to reflect on the
base incendiaries that have laid Chambers-
burg in ashes. Had. the authors and abet-
tors of that meeting not heard _that there
is rebellion in the land ? Pity, when they
Arranged their programme, there was not
some kind friend at hand to notify them of
the fact .! Badinage aside, shame, shame
upon the projectors of an assemblage of
American citizens that could so desecrate
the classic groundattached to the old Hall
of Independence as to pass over in studied
and systematic silence the fact that traitors
are in arms against the very existence of
our Government and nation, and ignore thesoldiers engaged in their overthrow !

Another oinission was noteworthy, al-
though of minor importance. In the good
olci times, when the'Democratie party was'yet free from affiliation with Secessionists—-
the.September procession was, almost al-
ways, graced with a goodly number of
transparencies bearing the significant in-
scription :

" Did you hear the nomfrom MAINE'?"
We saw nothing of this sort in the pro-

cessions of Saturday evening. Doubtlessthere existed some good reason for theomission.
The.studied slight of our brave soldiers,now confronting the xebel hordes of the

South, we trust they will be duly' notified
of, in'order that they may know the genu-
ineness and sincerity of the strong profes-
sions of attachment expressed in their be-
half by the conclave that• met at.Chicago.
Cold comfort did they receive on-Saturday
cycning, truly !

WHERE were the leaders of the new De-
mocracy on Saturday evening ? As for the
leaders of the old party, we. know they do
not train in the crowd. Where was Mr.
REED ? Is that accomplished diplomatist
to do nothing but write articles for a
forlorn and shabby newspaper ? He' has
certainly done enough to entitle him to
have a speech printed. Where was Mrs.
NICKLERY INGERSOLL ? The old lady has
been studying the effect of leather onFrench shoemgkers, and has a greatdeal to
say. Where 'was HENRY-M. PHILLIPS ?
or is it possible that the shrewd and dap-
per attorney is still making up his mind?.
Where was the loud and lofty CARRIGAN ?
Has his Chicago effort paralyzed him ?

Where was Mr. Justice WooDwAnry? He
might have told us his 'opinions ahout let-
ting the South go, and slaveholders fight-
ing for their rights. Where was WM.
V. MCGRATH and the little company
of hungry War Democrats who are
said to be ' among the collection of
Copperhead :curiosities ? Have these un-
fortunate beings actually perished from
inanition.? Where was LEWIS 'C. CAS-
SIDY? He -must make a speech if he ex-
pects his tenth or eleventh (we forget the
exact number) nomination for District At-
torney. Where was FRANK HUGHES ? He
must still be in favor ofPennsylvania going
:withthe South. Where was JudgeBLACK ?
and JAMES BUCHANAN ? and BIGLER ?
They at least might have written letters.Gentlemen of the Democratic party, youmust make these men work for their living.If. MCCDELLA_N should be elected they will

-not "be so reluctant about speaking for
• bread and meat. They have all their
• Citit:,.airinged and determinea, and they
shobld' be' made to• work for them. Still•

their:silence ,is natural. No amount of
promised cheese can keep rats among the •
timbers of sinking ship, and 'the prospects
of • McCDEEGLIN •are cerlainly gloomy
enough to justify any amount of apathy
and laziness:

•SELDOM. have patriotic men'ind men of
true pine spirit felt, •more sorrow and
shame than in looking upon the. noisy de-lusion of Saturday night. In all the flam-
ing procession whose managers so cleverly
contributed to make it repeat itself like a
dissolving view, there was not one motto
denouncing treason, or rejoicing over the
victory at Atlanta. We do not need
to be told that this demonstration was
largely swelled by ignorant mobs from
New York and New Jersey, for in our
own city we havO never been Called to
witness so great an amount of maudlin and
clamorous stupidity. The orators of the

. eveningwere mostly young gentlemen, who
more or less resembled DICKENS' Simon
Tappertit declaiming before the apprenf
tices' club of " bloody avengers." Our
noble public men, who have in former days
given their wealth and labor to equip rein-
forcements for General TioIeCLELLAN ; our
patriotic societies, who have sent many regi-
ments to the field, and the great body .of
earnest patriots who supported and ap-
plaudedthe great Sanitary Fair for the bene-
fit of our 'wounded soldiers, were scoffed
and sneered at. This is nota proper work
for, prudent and ambitious young men, whO
wish to deserve well of the future ; and it
is the most deplorable way of saving the
Union and electing that infinitesimal states-
man, "Little MAC." The Democratic
meeting of Saturday evening was a fierce
demonstration of unwarlike men—a jubi-
lation celebrating defeat of every kind, and
anticipating defeat at the polls—an organ-
ized panic. It presages the triumph of the
Union party.

THE Democrats 'of Missouri, who stand
just on the boundary of, rebellion, sugge;st
very curiously the character and aims of
the -tarty which nominated;iGeneral Mc-
CvlimArr. Their candidate for Governor;Trtiffmes PRICE, is a npar'relative andnOt
ungympithizing friend of General STER-
LING PRICE, whose guerilla bands have
ravaged the State.; and.Colonel McFnitnntr,
candidate for Secretary of State, once or-
dered down the American flag from itsproper Nam, that its presence might notaffront Secessionists. His soldiers refused
to peyform slidh base service, and stacked
their arms..; The rest of the ticket is in
keeping with-these premises. Missouri is
nota solitary case, from which instances
such as these may be probed. Indiana, Il-
linois, Ohio, and even Pennsylvania and
NewYork, show us men of marked parti-
san eminence who encouraged therebellion
for the very same reason that they support
the Chicago nomination. Democrats still
profess to believe that , the election of Mc-
CLELLAN and the victory of his party is
goingto effect anything else than the inde-
pendence of the South. This argues a
credulity not so respectable, but infinitely
greater in degree than the faith which

,could remove mountains. •
•

THE ADvANmAGEs of a draft have been
made apparent by experience. Unques-
tionably it furnishes a superior class ofsol-
diers. Upon volunteering alone it will not
do to depend. As it has been, thousands
of the worst class, tempted by large boun-
ties, enlisted with the- intention of desert-
ing on the first favorable opportunity, or,
being unable to endure the fatigues of the
campaign, have had to be discharged. To
this cause, more than any other, have we
owed the failure of our several campaigns.

Tun conscience of Colonel WM. MC-
CANDLESS made it impossible for him to
accept the commission of a brigadier gene-
ral .from Mr. Imicoia.r. The sensitive
Colonel had no other reason than a dislike
to the policy ofthe Administration. If this
Colonel could not serve because of an un-
pleasant national policy, why does he sup-
port a general who, by holding his commis-
sion, endorses.that'policy ?

THE Union Convention of Massachusetts
has renominated,,Governbr Joart A. An.::DREW by acclamation, and chosen the Hon.
EDW ED EvEntrr an elector at large:
Iseismaghlap:v ..... t. lip wimp te.......

'EDWARD EVERETT is admired and respect-
ed throughout the country, and his name

_proves to the , enemies of the cause its great
worth and strength. Governor ANDREWis worthy of the best days of the Republic.

A CORUESPONDENTiIeSireS to know whe-ther GeneraI•McCLELLA.N has resigned his
commission as a major general in the
army, after the manner of General PRE-
MONT. He has not done so—nor is Apto-
bable that he will. • General McCxgth..kN
belongs to a party who occasionally obtain
offices, but never resign them. The last
familiar example is that of Mr. Justice
WOODWARD, who led a political party and
administered justiceat the same time. To
be sure, the Judge tarnished his ermine by
thus degrading the bench ; but he also
served his party. General MCCLELLAN is
doing pretty much the same thing. ,

,
WE wonder how Peace Democrats, like

Mr. REED and Mr. INGERSOLL, relish3heidea of voting for a person who may *to-morrow be sent to fight " their .misguided
brethren." It is bad enough for General
MoCLELLA.w. to have written such a letter,but think.of the insult to theirfeelings in
wearing a hireling, mercenary sword !

'As the brave Coloncl_SrcKLEs and the
officers of his regiment were in the parlors
of the Union League, receiving the flag
from the bands of the League, a mob ofmen, Carrying transparencies, passed along,
shouting and groaning. Theywere Demo-
crats. Anofficerremarked, " Those'groans
are suggestive, .but heretofore we have
heard them In 'Virginia."

TWERP.- is some difficulty among our
friends as to how the war began. A Demo-
cratic orator makes this explanation. 'The
rhetoric is exceedingly touching : -

"The solution of this question is, that fifty years.ago there appeared on the horizon in the Easter&States of this.Union a black cloud, no larger than aman's hand; that cloud, stimulated by the passions
of designing politicians, has overshadowed thewhOleland with its black mouth, and forced onesection torise inrebellion against the other."

From the fact that the cloud had a
" black mouth," and was " stimulated,"
we presume it was given to braby and
water. -

WE are told that the "'MM._Rica. Verr.t."
made a " powerful .andx.,eloquent" address
at Reading recently. Will not some kind
friend send us a ;report ? Not to know
what " Hon. Rrcir." is saying at a time
like this is dreadful.. He must not be per-
mitted to confine himself to Girard College
and education in a time like this.

A COPPEREMAD newspaper makes this
jubilant :announcement: in reference to the
meeting on Saturday eyening :

The great feature of the demonstration by thisWard was the display made by thirtylour young
ladles in. open omnibuses. They repro anted the
States, and each was clad In white, and carried a
guidon inscribed with the name of a State.- Oneyoung lady represented the Goddess of Liberty."This was certainly " a great feature."

A DANNER borne by - sonic, of our Demo-
erotic friends in the'FOurth Ward on Sa-
turday said, "We will sacrifice our lives in
defence of our liberties:!' From this vie
presume that the Ward will fill its quota.

MANY- of the Democratic newspapers
speak of the Union soldiers being "Lur-coues hirelings." Is this not a reflection.
upon General ItIeCLELLAw, who drawsthe
salary of a major general ?

THE absence of JEFFERSO2S,DAVIS from
the meeting on Saturday evening was, we
are requested to state, occasioned by cir-
cumstances over which he had no control.
That eminent Democrat is laboring earnest.
ly for the triumph of his candidate.

WE see it stated that the Democratic
meeting was a " monster" demonstration.
It certainly was in quality, if .not in quan-

A -.DE.mocnAnc orator assures us that
General MCCLELLAN will be "overwhelm-
ingly triumphant." To the hero of the
Peninsula this will certainly be a new sen-
sation.

,ITwill be-time for the CilopmheidA to
"maak,of-,' Lincoln hirelings "s when.they;10 longer have a ikhireung: ?? caiiiiiiretftfpr
' Presidency:- • •-;
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' I stration will dothe 1.7 C mop no.
creditto the forensia reputationthat geritle-,
man isreported to have achieve& waft'bitter, .hoarse and,undignided;and, for hisown sake, the Speaker should regret so un:'manly and•-inipotent a tirade. It must be
evident even to Democrats that he has
made but a very feeble ease 'against either
President Istrcour. or his own ,Governor
:and 'fellow citizen, ..the brkve sand
voted AEDREW JOHNSON, who scorned to-
desert his post of duty, trying
crisis of our history. Mr. `.ETmrnG al;
bides to certain nfen in the North who ad-
vocated disunion; but had not the courage
to rebel. We contrast `

this with :the fact
that, while our• orator has found it honest
to oppose the Government and encourage
its enemies, he has never thought, it safe or
expedient to' enter the rebel ranki himself.
Mr. ETHERIDGE once:pretended to be thefriend of that Administration of whichhe
denounces Governor Jormsorr as ' the
satrap. How willingly he also would have
become such satrap were it possible for him
to be either an earnest friend or an'earnestenemy—a friend oftheioUnion or an enemy
of,. the rebellion! One thing- Mr. Ritz-
lama heartily hates—the Administration,-*la hatred is worthy ofherisinsozi Airsh4paseff. But it will be difficult to diaeotrer
inIds speech any index of reason for -the
vulgar and_vindidtive speech; of Saturday.night: We infer that. Mr.ETHERIDGE IS a.disappointed.Man.

touring the delivery, of :his- long and
tedious tirade, Mr. Drninmon was fre-
quently ealled uponto " siti.down.P We
should likelo believe this itiosefrOni theselfrespect ofhis hearersi. for the chsrater.
of_ Mr. ETEIMAIDGBIS as bejudgedfrom -:the:public.-r8.Rertsi-tves,mosc
sliiineful to their manhoiiiipid•tectiney. •

Dtrinio- the canvass we, shall .continue
to publish .reports of the speeches_of -the
leaders' of the Opposition;ar4 "We. Jatend
them to be literal and complete. .;o4;

.perbeaa paper dues to make a .'ruereport
ofsuch a harangueas Mr. Nis:anima
livered on 'Saturday night, ' but' it is letter-
'Perfect in Ti PRESS. Not even the elo-
quence. or the argument of inch,a patriot
as Cm Squaw. can make Union voter&
more rapidly than Mr. Emulation midethem that night. Men who, attended themeeting, of .which he was the orator, ex-
pecting to be pleased, left itdisgusted.. Mr.
Firuinnon is probably by this time aware
that the' anise he lavished on the President
is like that savage weapon, the boomerang,
and returns to the thrower.

wA,si-im'Grrorr.
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MOVEMENTS OF GENRE:4 GRANT.

Lieutenant General GRANT,, accompanied by
Lieutenant Colonel DT. R. ItTortoaw, Lieutenarit
Colonel W. L. Dula, and Lieutenant WM. Daum,
of hisstaff, was in the city on Friday. The party
proceeded to Baltimore, where they were joined by
General WALLAcur, and departed 'yesterday for
Harper's Ferry. The enthusiasm among the 801-
;dims, caused by the Lieutenant General's arrival;
%was very strong and marked. His:purpose will be
defined in afew days.

A SKIRMISH AT CENTRRVILLE; VA.
A skirmish took place near Centreville, on Thurs.day, between live Union soldiers and three gue-

rillas. , We lost two horses findlad one man severely
wounded.

OUR WOUNDED AT THE WILDERNESS.
,

Two Wisconsin soldiers, wounded in the battle of
the Wilderness, arrived here yesterday from that
locality. They, by good fortune, fell into the
hands of 'Union farmers living near the battleofleld,
who nursed and cared for them until they were re.
stored to health. They state that numbers of our
wounded made their way to farm houses in:the vi-
cinity of the battle-field, but most of them died
from sheer want of medical attendance. Hundreds
of dead lieunburied on the hettle-fleld of the sth of
July fight, •

GINERAL FRANNLIN
. General Git.Alr'r has written a letter to; General
FRANKLIN, promising him an important command
as soon as his wounds will permit him to take the

THE INDLAIT WAR.
Despatches from the Indian Agent atLeaven;lworth state that the massacre of whites by thel.n.`diens is still going on. SHELBY'S victory over them.

has, if anything, incensed them' to a still greater!
6 ilettr.PßXNlVU.l.l.illir;-7

•

A military execution took place on Friday at
Alexandria. A bounty jumper named CONNIILLYwas the culprit. He had amassed quite-a forttineby accepting bounties in almost every State where
large bounties wereoffered. He stated that ho was
worth $20,000.

A CONSUL RECOGNIZED.
TIC° Presidenthas recognized LBON DEL& CovA,of-Philadelphia, as Consul of Venezuela at that city.

MORTALITY IN TIER ARMY.
The actual number of deaths, as reported to' Cap•taro J. M. Moons, A. Q. lir., Ti, S. A ,from Decem-ber Bd, 1863,to July let, 1861, is 3,632. This report of

the mortality innearly twentyhospitals, when taken
in connection with the fact that during a considerl-
hie portion of thatperiod most of those Institutions,which will probably accommodate about twentythousand, were tilled- with patients, and the Other
fact that the number now therein is comparatively
small; shows that the care and attention which thesoldiers of the Union have received have been of
the most commendable character.

The reports of deaths of contrabands, for whose
Interment the Government hasfound It necessary tomake provision, during the same period was 1,062.

COLONEL GAMETE'S REGMENT
Colonel G-2..r.r.upx ,s regiment of heavy artillery,numbering sixteen hundred men, and raised atPittsburg,'Pennsylvania, passed upthe avenue onFriday, on their wayto FostReno. The Chroniclesays it is one ofthe finest regiments recruited in theReyEtone State. • '

THE DRAFT.
•The draft will positively , oomnienee here on Mon-

daynext, but it is understood that after the drafthas been made, if the quota of a ward shall be Ailed
with recruits, those drafted will be excused;

Several committees waited on Secretary STAN-
TON this afternoon, to securea postponement ofthedraft, but they informed thatunder no circum,
stances would there be any postponement. It willtake place everywhere on Monday.

A MISSING OFFICER
Some anxiety is felt at the Navy Department inconsequence of the disappearance of Acting Ensign

'JANES H. OLAEXS from the South' AtlanticBlockading Squadron during the earlypart of Sep.
tember. He is a native of New. Bedford. ;

CASHIERED FOR COWARDICE.
A general court martial, sitting at Charlestown,

Va., his sentenced Colonel Ilinn F. STAtruTon, ofthe 78th [B7th I] Pennsylvania Volunteers, to bo
cashiered for disobedience of orders and, for
cowardice.

VOLUNTEER RECRUITS FOR THE ARMY.
The following is an extract from the report of

provost marshal, and there are many more to thesame effect : -

• "Recruiting has, been the main business of theoffice for the past en days. ' Never before duringthe present war, as far as my observation goes, hasthere been anything like the interest now displayedby the people In obtaining men for the army. , Theclass ofmon enlisting are froze the most respectableportion of the community, and go into the servicewith consciences behind their bayonets. Durk* thepresent week.I have Mustered and ibrwarded to thegeneralrendezvous 860 men.-T.hey&lint° theservicewillingly and cheerfully. -From present indicationsI should say that the quota of 'the 'district can befilled, or nearly so, by, volunteers in a very 'shorttime. . iffy force are working night and day to:takecare of the men as-they come, Sundays not except-ed, and-will continue to do so as king as necessitydemands.,'
Another provost marshal writes as follows in rela-tion to the.recruiting service :

• "During thelastten days nearly 900 recruits havebeen accepted and mustered in at these _headquar:.tors.. The men presenting themselves are by far thebeet men that have been examined _dace the: officewasestablished."

fitneral Grant at Burlington, N. J.
Btritiziforow, N. J., Sept. 18.—LieutenantGeneral Grant arrived here at 12 o'clock list night,

on a short visit to his family. This morning a
number of gentlemen paid their respects to him.
At ten o'clock a special train arrived.to convey
him to Philadelphia, and he was escorted to the
station by the members of the Common Council
'and a vasteorcourse of people. His amiable and
unaffected manners in receiving the greetings ex-
teniled to him, iron the hearts of alt.
..

As the train moved off, enthusiastic cheers bade
him God speed in the great work beforehim.

A' Free Election and a. Free Fight.
Tothe Editor ofthe Press:
Sin : At the gathering*of the friends of "Tnn

GUNBOAT OBVERALt" held. in Independencesquare hist night, I noticed-a transparency bearing
the- inscription, "A PUB ERECTION OR A FREE
riefer;", and at one Of_ the stands a speaker gave
Ms audience. to understand. that this declaration
had .special reference to the coming eleotion in
Maryland.

Permit me to assure the, soldiers of this "Qon•federate army in the remit* that, if they mean by a
free' election in Maryland one at which blatantre‘els and their sympathizers shall vote, in disre-
Itard of the election laws of that State, and If theyplace the alternative of, a "free fight" on their
failure to succeed in this purpose, they may rest as-
sured that their jighliing qualities will be thoroughly
tested. • •

The loyal men of Maxyland.haveteterrained that
the laws excluding from the polls men who have,directly or indiresily, given "Am, COMPORT or nit-
couneogranwr to those in arms against the United
States, or who have given AID, CDIINNOL orenoour.
agement to thosewhom they'have reason to believe

' were about to take up arms against the Unitedtates," SHALL BB BAITHFITLLy exeouted.
If any Pennsylvania rebel desires torisk his hap-

piness is behalf Of his Maryland friends, he will
have a good opportunity to do coon the 18thand
14th of Octobernext,

. aziwar,
.

riatikwuslut.l.l4.

in everyreconnoissance since our advance more or
'less of that command hat been gobbled up.

Geners Averiff advanced. from Motown, it
o'clock on Tuesday,Mornlmg, and crossed the 9*
quan at Barns' Fora', and mused through the coun-
try in the direction ofDarkesvAle.,where he enema:.
tared the enemy's sktrmishetts and drove thercrio
Bunker Hill, where they rallied and mode a short
Stand ; but deeming prudence the better part of
valor, they soon rapidly retired on the main' body of
their cavalry, who were stationed three mifes be-
yond, under the command of the rebel General
Lomas.

General Avertll continued to pursue them, and
forming a portion of Colonel Howell's brigade, or-
dered them to charge Lomax's command, who were
formed in line. The portion of the brigade Jodi-
catedoharged them in fine style;routing and driving
them for two miles, until they reached the cover of
General Rhode's division of rebel infantry, who
were drawn up in line to disputeourfurther advance
and Cover the retreat of their cavalry.

It Is but a simple act of justice to our cavalry,
who have so nobly done the great portion of the
fighting which -has been recently done in this de•
partment, to state here that in every encounter
which they have had with the rebel cavalry they
have invariably whippedand routed them Indouble
quick time. Dnderthe able leadershipof such men
as. Sheridan, Torbert, and Averill, the rebel cavalry
have long since lost any prestige which they may
have had in the earlier days of the war.

Rebel prisoners belonging to Imboden's command,
captured by Lieutenant 'Savacoal, of the Ist NewYork Lincoln Cavalry, early on Tuesday morning;
from the re6elpicket line at Banker Hill, state that
the mainportion OfEarly's-command is stationed in
the vicinity of Stevenson Depot. There has been
no movement today, and everything is conse-
quently quiet along our lines.

W. P. Smith, the master of transportation on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, arrived at General
Sheridan's headquarters last evening, and remained
until this morning. It is • understood that Mr.
Smithcame for the purpose of consulting General
Sheridanrespecting a force for the protection ofthe.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which is being ra-
pidly reagned.• •

THEMAR VI GEORGIA.
POSITION OP *NA' t 7 lOIP POIIONB=43PLENDID

strvis to* TITS CAMPAIGN'.. .

ATLarrra, Sept. 11.—Our 'left is at present at
Decatur, on the Augusta Railroad, six miles from
Atlanta ; our right at East Point, the same distance
from that place and.our centre. in. the city. The
campaign, wEatt..,hicclesed with the Capture of
Atlanta, puts the 'Union- arms in possession of
thirty thousand sduara Miles more of territory.
The Georgia militia, • lately numerous in Hood's
army, are rapidly deserting.- Reliable pformatiori
assures us that the mountains are full' of them seek.
ing safety. Of thcisekilled in the battle of Jones-
boro, nearly all were veterans in Hardee's corps.
There are now left ofthe rebel armyabout 22,000 ve-
terans, and from 10,000 to 10,000 militia. It has at
length ceased. to be formidable, and but for the
fatigue of Sherman's forces, would, ere this, have
been annihilated;
THE OEOROIA. MTLITTA• WITHDRAWN FROM HOOD'S

•ARMI"-ENION PRISONERS TRANSPRIIRED. PROM
ANDERSONVILLE.
CHATTANOOGA, Sept.•l7.—The Griffin I?thel, of

the 14th,contains an order by Governor Brown, of
Georgia, withdrawing the 15,000 militiafrom Hood's
army for thirty days. • •

-

Thirty.five thousand ( 1) Federal prisoners at An-
dersonville, Georgia, have been sent to Savannah
and Augusta.

DEPARTNENT OF• THE SOIITII.
REBEL PAIDIIi'PLOICIDA-WHOLESALE OONBCRIP-

TION AND ROBBEICT.
WASEINGTON, Sept 18.—Accounts reoeived.froni

Mosquito' Inlet, Florida, of a late date, state that
several parties of rebel guerillas, belonging to
Major Dickinson's cavalry, made a concerted move
on the inhabitants living bear the seaboard, and
captured numbers of-them, the charge being that
they had taken the oath of allegiance to the United
States: Government, and had been in the habit of
trading with the blockading vessels on that station.
One object of theraid was, however, to supply their
ranks with conscripts,las well as thepunishment of
.thosewho have beenin open andfriendlylintercourse
withour forces.

Among those captured were several deserters from
the army, who, until recently, had succeeded in
eluding their vigilance by camping in the swamps
contiguous to their residences. Those living under
the immediate proaction of our naval forces were
unmolested. The guerillas, not content with having
captured .all the male inhabitants within certain
limits, completed the scheme by robbing their fami-
lies, in several instances taking off everything on
the premises that they could conveniently carry
away. Information from other parts. of Volusla
"and the adjacent counties is to the effect that great
distress prevails among the poorer classes ofpeople,
inconsequence of these raids.

The United States schooner George Ntanghaut is
now performing blockade duty off this point, but
was unable torender any assistance,notbeingaware
ofthe rald'untilafter it terminated, • •

IiENTIJCIiirAND TEriavEristz.
. ESCAPE OR PRISONERS.

'Demo, Sept. 16.—Twelveguerillas who were be•
ing transportedas prisoners from Smithfield toLouis-
vine, on the steamer Colossus, when near Cassville
overpowered and disarmed their guards, killing two
or three of them, and then compelled the officers to
land the boat, when they escaped, carrying off the
arms of the guard andsuch valuables as they chose
from the steamer.

,H4U(6R OF 4.'PWIyA PRISONERS.
the front who arrive •.;
beenretur sberto Atlanta; aids•thoseon the way herehave been turned back. Theyartrto.be eichanged.

NORTE 'CAROLINA.
TEM PIRATE FLORIDA AT WithEIROTON—VIatERTRESIEII'ARCiTO THS REBEL DRAFT.

NEwBERN, N. 0., September 11—Major Jennyand Mr. Julian, a member of the New York StateSenate, who were on the steamer Fawn,which wasrecently captuied by the enemy, arrived here to-dayfrom Elizalieth .City, having been paroledby theenemy.
Lieut. Wilson, provost •marshal of RoanokeIsland, Major Graves, IstNew YorkUnion Volun-teers, and Lieut. Col. Bingham, 16th Connecticat

Volunteers, who were on the Fawn, are retained bythe enemy. ,
Col. Bingham was on hisway to join his roement, andhad just been exchanged at Charleston.
Tho arrival of the pirate steamer Florida.aWilmington is announced.

Lieut. Johnson, a favorite officer in the Depart-
ment, andwho was chief of the ambulance corps,
is among the victims to congestive chills,which pre.
rail here toa considerable extent. •

The NorthClarolina Times says there Is no doubt
that the interior of that State is in ti,,complete up-
roar over the conscripting and desertions.

On the 18th ult. a collision took place In Moore
county between. the deserters, some 1,700 in num-
ber, and the State Guards, in whioh the latter were
repulsed with a loss offour killed and one wounded.

. .

• • rpsaritsss• 'MONROE.. •
RIMTIRN OP OBN. BUTLER To. T}TE FB.ONT—DRATI.IB..

IN HAMPTON HOSPITAL. •

FORTRESS MON.ROE, Sept. 18.—Nothing new has
transpired here to•dap.

Major General Butler returns to the front to-mor-
row morning. -

The mail steamer Decatur has arrivedfrom CityPoint, but; brings no news. .
Died in Hampton • • '
Geo. Leavolt, 11th Pennayivsoia,flDorAlry..
L. Thonsbury, 97th Pentutylirtu* 4

. • t

Ennahm^ ;Oran Asylum.. ,

BrNoffAurox, N. Y., Sept. 17:—About'a o'clock
last evening a fire bkoke out in the north wing of
the Inebriate Asylum, whioh rapidly spread
thrhughout that section of the building, and soon
involved the entire 'wood work in a-mass of ruins.

Thenorth wing was in,an unfinished state, being
filled with material used by the carpenters.

The. fire .originated in. the .northwest corner, on
the top floor. The main huilding.and south wing
were not damaged. The loss isnot known, but it Is
estimated at 1;100,000, which is fully.insured.

Thei,iNew Sersey.Races.
PATZRSON, N. J., Sept, 17.—The grand race be-

tweenKentucky and Alderman, for $6,000, two mile
heats, came off today, and was won by-Kentucky.
Time 3.47 and 3.41X.

Congressional.Nomination.
Ears, Pa., Sept. 17.—G. W. Scofield has been re•nominated as theRepublican candidate to-Congresspyom the Nineteenth district of Pennsylvania.

NEW YORK 0111.

CSPechil Correspondence ofThePress.)
Nzw YORK, September IT, 1881.•

THB BOOR TRADE BALM', .
thus far, him; not equalled the,general anticipation
either as regards the numbers present- or the com-petition in bidding and consequent high prices,which, it;was believed, would be neared. Many"regular customers," have become irregular forthis time only ; not appearing at. all in the sales-rooms. Standard works in line bindings have com-manded good rates; but those less fortunate books,which are generally included • under the oontemp-tuous title ofMiscellaneous, have in many instancesbrought only about one-half the wholesale price. Itis belleved that by Monday all the buyers fromother
cities (will have arrived, and that better average
rates will be obtained.

"THE NEW NATIOIk,"
Mr. Fremont's late organ, has not yet Passedthrough all its tribulations. Gon. Cluseret having
claimed It as his. property, and the ',PathfinderAssociation" claiming it as theirs, a battle ofcards
has been enacted. Gen. Cluseret cuts boldly adrift
from Fremont, in his leading_editorial; upon which
the never-tobeforgotten Pathfinder Association )1

proessres from the Supreme Court an order, enjoin-ing the editor from further.- publication until said
court secs fit to order otherwise.

A STRATI-TUG, EITiOS/02ir
occurrod in the hay on Friday morning. A littlepuffy, wheezing affair, the. "B. B. sanders," wassuddenly rentlo Pieces, losing nearly all on bard-r .a captain and a crow of, six. A policeman on the.wharfwanbadiy,injured; by the flying pieces whichfor The mornont seemed Lo pour down asfrom a mOiutarbattery. Others wane more or lendamaged tyfalling fragments. Oct,' one of the boat hands re.mained uninjured, hawas blown into-the Avater,lotitsucceeded Inswim:slag ashore.

,• AN ,8,2t27x,v5,RE14,11.7 ILAXQTIRT.The anniversarT ofMexican imiependence (what:.ever t4a,t.may be} was celebrated last evening by, a,banquet ati Delmonicoia. Many Mexican notableswere present, and what With, toasts and-tesponsta
• theoccasion was rendered t.tly memopabie,

Tur.Pao,ussioN
The 00Pperheads, are straining every nom toglye the McClellan prodassion 'ranch eclat, to•niglit.

Doubtless thO affair bo grand in its prope.Wiioas.
,The McClellan clubs are mastering, and tharove. transparencies and lanterns which artrbeirigcarried to the lisaillpia,risis give dreadful ilots'ofpreparation.

SALE OF STOCKS awnItCAL E SPATZttkii/61416W.—see Tbsvogis • Sons' ativerikientents. (I oNt44"lligueß;

•-

aNg OREGON.biLIFORNLI
•..

•
,

Election of o.U. N. Senates' in Oregon.
iex OtANCIUIOO, Sept.lo.—Thii steamer Golden

ClitYhas arrived from.Paaansa,.with the mails and
.passengers that left NewYork on theZld ofAugust.

The shipments of treasure to (Thine last monthwere.ov,er $1,600,010. The shipments of merchandise
are also larger than everbefore.

George A. Williams, an unconditional Union
pemocrat,' was elected United States Uenator, by
the Oregon Legislature, yesterday,

BALTIMORN.

BALTIMORE; Septeinber.l7.
THE DELFT. • . •

The draft will tats place In 'tide oily on Monday.
The First, Second, Third, Fifth, and Sixth. wards
Will not be drawn at present. The•Fourth has-fdled
its quota, the others nearly so. In the Seventh lit.
tie interest has been shown. In the Second district
no disposition whateverhas been evinced to procure
the men called for by the Government.

COTTON MILLS stiaraxincr,

All the cotton mills in this county have -suspended
operations, on account of the high prices demanded
by speculators for the raw material.

SUBSTITUTE BROKER TN TROUBLE.
Squire RISE, tried for illegally placing negroes as

substitutes in the array; was yesterday ordered to
report when called upon.

THE MILITARY COMMISSION
The military commission In session in this city

appears to act with a great deal ofclemency. They
virtually acquit almost every case presented to
them. A man ordered by the Government not to
return south of Philadelphia was yeSterday acquit-
ted and released.

A NEWSPAPER 817PPRE65ED.
General Wallace has suppressed the Cambridge

(Maryland) Democrat.

Professor Goldwits Smith.
To the Editor of The press

Sin : It is known that Professor Goldwin Smith;
of the University of Oxford,-England, one of the
staunchest of the English defenders of our cause,ls
now on a visit to this country.. And, as the citizens
of Philadelphia have ever, in the past, been ready
to cordially weloome to our metropolis all who sym-
pathize with us in.our present national troubles, let
us not neglect this opportunity to give expression to
our appreciation of the invaluable services of our
_sympathizing friends _beyond the Atlantic._,There-
fore, I trust that our most influential Citizens will
immediately take measures to tender to Professor
Smith a public invitation to honor with a visit the
eity wherein the Declaration of Amor/can Inde-
pendence was written,- signed, and first published.to
the world. • Truly yours, Avras.

PRILADELPIIIA, SOMMber 16,1884..

The Special War Income Tax.
The following decision appears in tho Washington

Chronicle:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

UNITED STATER INTERNAL REVICNTIR,
Wenn:norm?, September 13 1864.

SIR In reply to your verbal Inquiry, I have tosay that the special income tam offive per cent.,
posed by jointresolution of Congress, July 4, /884,upon the incomefor the year ending -December 31,
1863, is not to be withheld froth the salaries of per-sons in the employ ofthe Governmentby disbursing
officers, but is to be assessed and collected by the
assessors and coffectori of internal revenue. the re-
turns may be made to the assessor at any timeprior
to the tenth day of October, and the tax is to be paid
to the collector by the thirtieth day of November.

Very respectfully,
Josani J. Lass-is, Commissioner.

Lewis Clephane, Esq„ Collector of Internal ROTS.nue, Washington, D. 0. .
_

,

HIGHLY, ATTRACTIVE SALE ps 1,100 LOTS
FRENCH DRY Goons Tins Dial.-;-Thl) early and
particular attention of the trade ISrequested to the
very choice and extensive assortment of French
goods, including a large line of Paris merinos and
de Isines (Mack, white, and the choicest colors) of
the importation of Messrs. Ferez Freres & Char-
vet, of Faris—embracing about. 1,100 lots in dress
goods, shawls, black and fancy silks, bonnet and
velvet ribbons, gloves, &c., &c., to be peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on four months' credit,commenc-
ing this mohairg at ten o'clock precisely, to be con-
tinued all day andpart of the evening, without in-
termission, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

Sale OF Boors arm SHOES.—The attention of
buyers is called to the large and attractive sale of
1,200cases boots and shoes, to be sold by catalogue,
for cash, this morning, lllonday, Sept. 19th, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock precisely, by Philip -Ford
& Co., auctioneers; at.their store, Nos. 625 Market
and 622 Commercestreets.

Public Entertainnients.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.-thIS evening the

romantic drama of " The Sea of Ice" will be pro-
duced. Miss Susan Benin has been engaged, and
will make her appearanoe lathebeautifulcharaot,r
of Ogarita. " •

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.-..-TO-Eight " Ray
Blass" as adapted from the French of;Victor Hue.
go's fine drama, will be perfOrmed at this theatid;
Mr. Booth will enact the part of the hero, and Mrs.
A. F. Baker will appe4r as the Princess de Mina-

ARCH-STREET T'utAifitit.-ii-lifir. Edwin Adam/4
commences an engagement this evening. lie has
selected Hamlet for his first performanCe. .

THE STEREOPTICON; newson exhibition at the As-
sembly Buildings, is really interesting,amusing and
instructive. .Among the great number tit views it
presents are manythatare new and of fresh inter-
est; for instance, the Burning ofOhambersburg, the
Enneral of Archbishop Hughes, etc. The season

L.... ).-:mriratra-retnriosimi nat.=tars in the Assembly Buildings, in company withBobby and the canary birds. -
-

9CIEtrA
[FOR ADDITIONAL NW8 SRA FOURTH FAGS.]

PLAiI RAISING
We call attention to the advertisement in anothercolumn, announcing that our friends of the Thir-teenth Ward will raise this evening, at the cornerof Franklin and Poplar streets, a new campaignflag,' with approprbte ,LearemonleB music &c.,JudgeKelley and other popular _speakers will ad-dress the meeting. Let ourfriends in that quarterattend in force. .

•

JUMPED OUT `OF k WINDOW.On Saturday night, about nine o'clock, Mary Don-nelly, fourteen years ofage, jumped out ofthe third-story window of her parents' residence, corner ofTwentieth and Howell streets; and was seriously in-jured. •

IDTIrY-, - TIMMS.
THE WHEELER .dc WILSON SEWING IYIAGEnNE.—We believe that the:_introduction,of sewing ma-chines has been the means ofprolonging the lives ofthousands of women, and we cannot see how anysensible man could allow his wife,-sister, or motherto stitch, stitch away, while they earl for a--verysmall sum procure a sewing machine which wouldsoon .pay for itself a hundred times over in thesaving of health and time. We have tried theWheeler do Wilson machine in our- ownfamily, and:nearly allourfriends have them-in use, and we canconfidently recommend them aabeing the best sew_.ing, machine for all family purposes. They are.simple in construction, easily worked,and not liable-to get out oforder, andwe have never seen, any Sew-ing at all equal to that done on the Wheelerez Wilson.: Their elegant saleueoni, 704 Chestnutstreet, is throngedwith purchasers daily.

AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE TO EVERY Lain'.—The great utility for beautifying, lengthening,strengthening, and preserving the hair which "Lu-bin's Floriline'l Is found to possess,. has rendered itinvaluable,th every* lady ;in thaland,ln fact, no'toilet can be said to be completn.without it. Thosewho have not yet done so,,shouid try a carton atonce ; and letthe shout becOme-universal whereverwoman is appreciated and admired—"C4nEa'r ISFLOEILINE!"
T.l4,6rOiacorGiUTlmunces P&ANISHING GOODS,offered by: Mr. George Gran4, No. 610 Chestnutstreet, Is the finest in the city; aid his celobratell"Prize-Medal Shirts," inventea. by Mr. J. F. Tag,gart, are unsurpassed by anyothers in the workt, in'tit, comfort, anddurability.

No srATranwhat may be said Ira favor of theva-rious Sewing Machines offered to the public-, theonly true test is comparison. This what the Flo-rence courts, and the verdict:hilts favor is universalwhen such comparison. Is made. The Florence Isthe first machine offered to the public warranted togive entire satisfaction or znoney_returned, which la
convincing proof that this machine has merits be-
yond all others, as :well as a protection. topur-
chasers against loss. :It is so simple in Its construe-
Lion that no chaige is made• to learn to operaira.it,
whether youwish to purchase or not. Clan at the
office, 630 Chestnnt'street. Price list; uritlt samples
of sewing, sent on re6elpt-eL red stamp. •

THE ADOPTION OP THE CoNsTrrurra.w.---Satur-
day was the anniversary. of the adopttoi of the 'Be-
tend Constitution. Tha season is a.rbappropriateonefor considering how each of us call..beat guardhis (own individual constitution., Tareperance in
eating and drinking. and regular habits are allessential to that end3;butprincipal among the safo--is appropriate-seasonable (idots' tug: Tosecurethis great deifdeTaizon it is only tiscessiry to pa-tronize the Brown Stone Clothirig 1.3a1.1 ofRockhni& Wilson, Nos. 6033and 605 Cheskaat street, aboveSixth. •

OAND-TO THE.1017171078 PEZ.LADIMPIRA. ANDV/O/NITY :—C-16:411es Stokes'& Co., first-eLsss Clo-thiers, No. 1324Chestnut streiet, under the Continen-tal Hotel, PhiWelphia, noir offer to the public. themost extensive. and desirable stook of ready plodsFall and Winter-Olothing tobelow:id in Philedel7iphis. ' •

Our foreignias wall as domcatic purchases havingbeen made. early, -upon a lot gold basis end tariff,we are inapesition to offer oar goods atprices.xvhichwill enableour enstOmirsto :ware thebeueftt of thegreat anctrapid advance. •Onr. entire stook, -having; the lowest ss,fillng pricemarked upon every artiolso.visitors can szansine the:goods and•prSees and satisfythemseivesEby a few so.ments'':istopping in the More whether-they wielekto.,purchase or not.
Our. Fan and Winton. Clothing (which .wa thusoffenatreduced rates fer -eash)comriciees a,Cpsntae,tstock of all grades, from the finast and. most ex-pensive qualities, down to inedir4s,, and,law;pricedgoods, and the workmanship of all t 4 gal:l3l4mM isof the very best. ,
We invite speciaoattention to,our exteessiveassort-moot of linsineeit Suits, Walking Qoath. Sacks,Sacktees, JeAluslOOS, acc., 84., of Freaoh, English,Seotch, andiklitnarican cassimeres arulbeavers. Alio,-Pantaloons andVests to match.Also, a fell assortment. of Bleak Cloth. good%Doialdu goadsBud Satirjet goods.An unusually largo and handsome line of Ove%coats ; a great variety of Pantaloons, includingsome of the most' nonl and unique patterns, andvery attractive aid thoroughly assorted Moduli alVests. ,

Partivtlar attention is:given in • oushmer workand all_ orders filled with despatch.
Remember, unde the ContinentalRoteev•-visit-toour storeissolleiteq.Respectfully

, Chute. StiSmirs:KOG.,"Etna Prtoo" Olotbiere; /§6; szt ottilfnuoitreei..._:.. • 4 '

THE WAR
'FAIRS MAR-PETERSBURG.

REBEL RAID NEAR CITY POINT,

A LARGE NUMBER OF CATTLE CAPTURED.

00MINITAD 131IARPAROOTINGANDnoir/ /WING

Y.OSIovS•B4?MqLDmeEmoNi IPETEIIO*
DEMO ON WEDNESDAY.

&thin iiovements in the Shenandoah Valley.

POSITION OF EARLY'S FORCES.

EXCHANOR OF PRISONERS FROM ATLANTA.

POSITION OF -GENERAL SHERMAN'S ARMY.

SPLENDID '•RESULTS OF THE CAN.
PAIGN IN GEORGIA.

50;000 squareMiles of Territory Recovered

THE' G-EOBGIA MILITIA. WITHDRAWN
PROM HOOD'S ARMY.

Unio4 .I's:boners removed Crow Ander-
sonville.

A REBEL RAID IN FLORIDA:

***legate Conscription and Robbery.
•

THE.PIRATF FLORIDA AT WILMINGTON, K. C

IBEE ABBY BEFORE PETEBSBIIRO.
REBEL WE ON OUR CATTLE CORRAL ON JAMES

WASBINGTON, Sept. 17.—The mail steamer Chit.Deering, from City Point, brings upabout one hun-died rebel deserters. She reports that on Thursdaynight two regiments of rebel cavalry made a raid
on our cattle corral, a short distance below CityPoint. They came in on our left and succeeded in
getting to the corral, which is along the river, and
drove off a large number of cattle, overpowering
the guard. The alarm, however, was speedily
given, and the troops at: City Point were placed
Mader arms, and a body of our cavalry was sent in
pursuit of the raiders, who can hardly succeed in
getting out ofour lines insafety.

At 10 °Wools yesterday morning, the hour at
which the mail 'steamer left City Point, the 'pur-
suing force had not returned, but a scout had
brought information to General Grant's head-quarters that our cavalry had come up with a body
of rebels that had been sent out toprotect the raid-
ing pat ty, and that a severe fight was going on be-
tween them. When the steamer reached. Fortress
Monroe yesterday it was reported that our troops
.had captured, a large number of prisoners.

This information is said to have reached. Fortress.Monroe by telegraph from City Point. •
Reports are conflicting as to the number of cattle

driven off by,the rebels. Sogie say 'that thergot
.thirty five hundred, while others report thenumber
at less, than one thousand, 'and the latter figure is
believed to be the nearest to the truth. Passengers
by the mail boat report that therebels had succeeded
incarrying off the entire number, about 2,500 head.

The guard taking care of thesecattle was the lath
Pennsylvania Cavalry, about two hundred men,and
of course could not makesmuch resistance against
such a heavy body of the enemy. The attack was ,
made just before daylight yesterday morning, and
the men attempted toopen the fence and stampede
the cattle, so as to get thorn nearer our troops, but
they were shot at while making the effort.

Captain Richardson, commissary of subsistence,
had charge of the herd, which was the main supply
for the army infront of Richmond. Ile had scarce...
ly time to save his papers, and his men lost their en-
tire effects. It was thought that theentire lot would
be recaptured. . •

Beyond the usual cannonading and pickot thin*,
there is nothing transpiring of importanoe at our
immediate front, though our troops are watchful in
view ofexpected demonstrationsby the enemy.
LARGE DESERTIONS PROW LIM% ARMY-SEVERE

BIEBEL 9011SOMPTION.
Sept. 17.—Over three thousand

deserters have already availed themselves of Gen.
Grant's recent proclamation. One deserter, who
arrived here yesterday, having left a wife and six
children near Richmond, reports that the,rebel am
thoritiesthad conscripted his grandfather. It is

_certain that they are robbing " both the cradle and
:the grave', to fill, their armies. Another man of
the same party stated that the clothes he had

,
• • •••lass per day.. • .

• „TSB LATE. faLPTIMB 8881/L PICKET 1.1101...•• • •TA& TROOPS ieNGAGBD.
WASEITIMTON, Sept.:l.7.—A correspondent, dating

near Petersburg, Sept 14th, referring to the latecapture of a rebel picket line, says the accounts ofthe affair published. in Northern papers aro erre-•moue, and fail to dojnstiee to some of the partiesconcerned. He says the troops who,were selectedfoi the work were the 20th Indiana, commanded byColonelaliffeikel, who was killed inthe engagement;;the 99th Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers, com-manded by Colonel Biles, one of our bravest andbest officers, and the 2d U.S.-Sharpshooter VeteranVolunteers, commanded by, Capt. Guest.
All these regiments belong toGen. De Trobriand's

• brigade, and no regiments in the field have donesnore 'or better service. It is but simplejustice tosay that it was the 99th Pennsylvania Infantry, in-stead" 'of cavalry, that reflected new honor on thePennsylvania soldieis In this affair, and It is equal-ly due to the 'Sharpshooters toere them the creditthat belongs to them. They have been emphaticallya. fighting regiment,,on two occasions losing fifty per icent. of their entire strength, and capturing atChancellorsville, with the let Sharpshooters, moreprisoners. than they had in their whole command,fbiivhich-Gen. Sickles publicly coMplimented themon the field. On this occasion the SharpshootersCaptured thirty-five 'prisoners. •
BETERE Flniara—A. PREACHaROI7B AOT. OrTHE REBELS REPAID_ --

•Fin.AnQueirrEns A.P.XY OP THE POTOMAC, Sept.IS--.Evening.-:-Dniing the past few. daysboth shies
have been engaged in a continued struggle -ofsharP•shooting and artillery firing, particularly in thecentie of the line:
It was thought several nights ago that the annoy-

' ing practice would cease in front of the 2d Corps, as'"an agreement had been made by both sides to thateffect ; but It is reported that the same night, as oar
men were changing the pickets, the rebels opened,and killed and wounded about a dozen of ourthen.Our soldiers threatened that they would hive re.,
venge for this disorderly act; so; watching a favora-ble opportunity,.-erhen the rebels- had a large num-
ber exposed, they blazed away with terrible effectThose unhurt were not long in seeking the cover oftheir works, and finally begged oarmen to cease, asthe tiling the night before was by a new regiment,who were not aware of the agreement.

But theanswer sent over,'which was rather moreexpressive than elegant, seemed• to satisfy them
that the trace was at an end, and ever since each'bal. been watching a chance to hit his adversary.'oVer twenty ambulances wore ttds morningseentosome towards this place, where the struggle or,-
Citireil, and to go back loaded, evidencing that therebels paid dearly for their bad faith. The enemy
have been tinsy for'several days' constructing a
second line of works behind the first, and are
making it as strong as the first.

Sari. 16, G A. is quilat this morning.Less firing was heard. dnringtho• night than for alongtime past. W. D. McG-.
p11n10176 BO,IIB4LP.D7tIENT OP P7Ml?ntSitinift ON WED.

NBSDAY
4171uyv POINT, Sept• Is.—The enemy pershtedin

annoying General Rimers corpsby firing on his
pickets at all hours, until ho determined to givethem more serious employment. At ten o'clockyesterday his batteries opened on theirworks and
on the city of Petersburg, along the entire front of
his corps, and' literally rained . shot and shell onthem for Over. two hours. The guns were so wellserved, and the tiring so rapid and long continued,
that many supposed a general! engagement wasprogressing. The roads were lined with peoplehurrying in hot haste to ascertain the cause ofsuchterrific cannonading. About noon the fire slack-
ened, and by four o'clolik died away entirely, savethe sullen bocm of an occasional gun from one of
the gunboats anchored in the-Appomattox, near the
Point ofRocks. Through the-night, and up to nineo'clock thisi morning, a dead calm succeeded.
THE MITTEL RAID AT COGOTNS' POINT-11,0 RUN.

11102 D lINION SOLDIERS. IMPORTED OAPTITTIED-
1310061E1 CAVALRY IN P1314631T.
HISAD4I:YARTERS Array THIE POTOMAC, Sept.

I.6.—TheBank attack by the:enemy's cavalry, earlyyesterday morning, was-a• mast daring move, and
seems to hive been partially:snecessful.

The attacking force consisted of three brigades ofCavalry with eight pleceatf artillery, and the main
body reached the vicinity ofthe cattle herd on Rut'•fin,afarm. near Goggins' Point, just before daylight,
while' the remainder- engaged the cavalry picketsalong the entire line from Reams' Station, captur-
ing some and driving•others back. This was done
to cover the operations of the main column.

This attack was madejust before daylight, when
the guards were mostly asleep. Two hundred sot.
(Hers are reported• to' have been captured, mostly
of the MI Pennsylvania Cavalry.
. The Ist District of Columbia Cavalry, on duty
near by, noon attaoked the rebels, tut found them
to be In such strong force that they had to fall bkok,suffering a loss ofsome 250, it Is saki.

Gregg's division of cavalry, st4pported by a part
of the 2d Corps, went Inpursuit of the raiders, but.it Is believed they had too much. the start, and musthave got off with, the greater part of their plunder.
In addition to our loss in- cat le, which will reach
about 2,400 head, the rebels captured several teams,.with a gang of men who wets engaged In construct-
ing a line of telegraph in that direction.

A ,rumor reached camp thta morning that:thecattle had all been recaptured; hut I cannot true':It to any reliable source. • ' W. D. irfoG:
•

• THE•SlitMilAN EGA II VALLEY. •
AVERILL.• DRIVING THR:iRRBBLB!-- A BRILLIANT
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ARRIVALS AT THE EffELS,
• • The Con

CA: Berta, New York •
Mr as Mrs J Flumer. Board.1 Mcßride, Detroit .
EP Hherson, Ohio
II Hassey, Pittsburg

• W G entree, Indiana -
W.l Sawyer, Allegheny •

• T SAllison, Trenton
D W Biddle, Carlisle •
B W-Butes, BoSton '
W R Carlin & fain; St Loitis
B 0 Fallon dr. Tam, St Louis
J Eflorin dc wf, KentackY.Miss Gorin, Kentucky

R Bobannan,- Virginia
G Basting & •wf, Detroit
W J Montgomery, Lonisy' e.
F A Ws ttney dcwf,Brook'n
Gen Pilger& fam, Wash
F Zapala, Washington
N Cadens, Washington

Oonzala, Washington
Mrs A Johnson, Nashville!!!
A Johnion, Jr. Nashville*
R H Johnson, Nashville .
Mrs B S Cone. Nashville
B.Ketchrun, New.York
L Thompson New York
J GFinley, Kentuck 3-Mrs A Cheseboro, IS York
A Naudain, New York •
J W Welch, II S A- '
B P Sherwood,Washington.

• BF Bodey. PottsvilleW Geire, PottsvilleH Coats, Chicago
J J Hayes aptvf.lty
FA Armstrong, CincinnatiJ Hayden;Bochester
0 M Bertedict;Rochester

H Trorlicht, St Louis
Wm Viemann,St Lonis :
S Caro,Stlonts• • ! •
C G French & la, In/liana
Chas X Boyle, St Paul,
J L liToDannels, Delaware

nryN Hoxie.N Jersey
J W Bean,lllinois
A J Bean,lllinois
W P Stratton, New; York
Tbos H Corbett,New York

- J Woodbury,Boston.
C JLloyd, Oil City
WEBLaws&wf,Cin
Dr B H Sterling& wf,N Y

P Phillips,Boston. •
F Farley, Boston

It Menkin, New York!
L Cake Tamaqua

J Caldwell, Boston
C B Huntingdon. Boston.
T FAllyn,liew York
W B Gregerson..Boston
Thee K Cree,Pittsburg
John WJManahansser,NY
W McGregor, New York
Louis EFroth, New York
John Bock, Boston .
S H Melvin,Sprin_greld
Admiralllailey,D S N
EW Avery, II N
LieutCorDuff,tt S A

absentia'.
B F Matilda% Trentoni Ilfra Bennett. Kansasw G Scott. Patterson. lv ;Mrs L D Karl*, VirginiaJ f.Raven. Boston

a G SGideort.:Wash's /reMiss Gideon,Washington.WF &Minimal'. WishingtomD MMeir& la. BaitimoreE IIKb* kwf.HD Mears, WashingtoeE Lee
prpriehitt, Nashville
A V S Lindslev, Nashville .HC Prichitt, NashvilleE M Smith A wf, NewarkMrs Preston. New York•D McDaniel & Wf.Deiawart„

. 1g

A.Finlay. St Louts
E West & la, Maryland.
Mrs .111 Brown; Washington:A Gove & wf, -WasitingtokJ G Austin, BarbadoeaW T Johnston. •Baltinlors •
IIRoberts, II8 RH. H Stevenson. BostonA P Moore. CaliforniaMiss L Y Moore, Ohio,Miss F A Moore. Ohio8 MParrons & la. BostonW S Switabarn 4cwiN yB S Whitlock, BrookinsiMrs NL Wilson, OhioMiss Sisson, Ohio

JR Walton, Ohio
W B Wadsworth, N YorkA Moore, Washington
W B Cattle; Washington
14111 J B King,lJ S A
FIY Cheney,HartfordJ B Gray,Baltimore
;W W Wise & wfN YorkJSBangs,Washillgroh
W Gardner,MemphisM J Grover-& la.Dartville-.WP.Drape'r,Boteon .-J-Caldwell, Allegheny
'John B Leach ,Washing'aillW Jackson, Atlanta
DM Book,PirtsburgG B Yanigling.Ohio
C Dusenbery & wf. WalkJ T Gray.Kentucky'

_-

. Mrs JaeSaffell,RentackY
• Mrs C JTallon,Heoloak

• C. Ward,ffew York
O Ward, New York
B Hi/an/burn, Oil City
A Smith & wf.llllnoisSD Ember,PittsburgJas A Millholland,ReadiagW S Caiberte sn & da
Hon Geo Gifford,N YorkDS Mbrgan,New York"'De B RReini,Novr York!bliss 11l 11 Eels, lowa
De BKelm. Reading
C B CarmodY,Nevr:York
Rev Slltllloore.Penna
lW H Yerkes,NorrietOwn
11l B Ritter. NorristownIL Jones,Norristown.

The Girard. - . •

W F Caumont, Cuba R D Clark,Wash in onMaster Hartman, Cuba Jas I Hampstead, OhioMiss Hartman. Cuba A P Tidhall Oskaloosa
M &avian, New York H H Tidball, Oskaloosa
H G Wolf, New York Mr & Mrs Norton, Augusta
J.J Cha_pman,'Baltimore Kiss Kate:Norton, AugrataMiss E Barton- ,Catskill.NY Miss .1 V Norton.Angasta

S Gllarvey. Orleans .J W Blackly, Cincinnati
Jas Morrow,- California E.JGessie, CincinnatiRobt Marks & wife, Cal John H Gantien, N Y
J E'Audenried, 1:1 S A B H Rickards, New YorkMrs A PHoWe_,Washingten J B Clark, New-York
S A Johnson, New Albany_ Misti.SE Clark, New YorkDixon, Washington Chas Keene, Syracuse
L-MAntvay, New York T B Thorpe. Albany
Simeon Beek, NewYork 1.-E Milford, Ft Monroe
Geo Cankle&dau,Haresbg D &Brannon
Geo B Gorin. New York B VaughnHarrisburg
JA Gorin, New York . Miss Kate Vaughn, Pa
3511 Barton. Boston - W H Heaton, Boston
Jas0 Blanker, Harrisburg ItC Heaton, Boston
HMatarge •

- Cant A P Morrow, Pa
ChasEldred, New York F F Patterson New JameyJohn Donohoe P M•De Ba=t, Washington
T J Wolfe J R Templin, Easton
GeoAnderson, Baltimore TP Thayer. BostonT W Cross, Giver-ter, Pa W T Barr, New YorkD H Barrett, Cheater, - H T Maxwell, Albany
Uriah Peters„ Chester Thos. Roberts. DelawareC S Storm, New York J TWright, BaltimoreV .13 Stone. II B A R R Morton. WashingtonB Wharton. Washington W W Harleton, BaltimoreJA Sullivan&la, Cleveland Mrs'NelliaSchellmer, Pa
Mies Sullivan. Cleveland If liforeeoti,WashingtonMaster Sullivan, Cleveland..1 J Gest, Cincinna ti
WS Stevens. L Superior JA Beyer, New York
R Winslow, Elk co„PaJWilliamsWJ Sawyer, Penns ;I:Carman & wf, New Y.irkJ M Hanson,St Loris ' Shannon, BostonMiss R W Gore, St Louis ".Robt Birely. England
Miss,A Helfenstein, Mo Lewis A &rely, BaltimarlS H Gore & wf, St Louis M Leoni, New York
W'o Landis, DOI? Jersey IIThompson. Boston.W P Barber, New.Jersey SDLLieteh, Boston
CP.Brown: Wheeling KW-Van Wert, BremenR Wall, New Jersey /RobtLams SanduskyJas Thomas. II SA !Miss Laces, SanduskyJag C Marshall, °inn, 0 .Miss Key, slanduskYW D Hazt.l, Smyrna, Del L Stones, Nashville. TealC Ward, New York • ;Chas Garretson, Peana0 Ward, New:York _ 1. Pal
W P Lightner. Baltimore Henry Allanin, New YorkMHealy, Philadelphia 'J English. Lyconring coP Morris, Wash, 1) C ir D, Wash, DAlfred Gaither, Oinn, () 'Jas li &err, FranklinChasE Smith, Brooklyn' .'Col J Bleakly, Franklin3- Johnson IH M Davis.yranktil.
JasBrook a

fcDade, Wash, D C
J Humphrey, Wash,D C
JTSullivan, Wash, D C
JasOreencliew York

B J Down..*New York
IP B Brown, NewYorkG Landis. New JersarIFRohner, AshlandIR S Mnench, Harrishart
?Chants'. •

0 C McDonald. New York.771' Pike, Wash, D C
SF Grose. AllentownW Soifer, Allentown
G W Wendell, Wash, El CJ 0 Fry, BethlehemJ THale, Chester co
ADrake, Penna

S Clieuey. Birdsboro"vrC•Anit„ BirdsboroT J Wolfe .
B F Mims/wk., USAGeo Watson
G Bleadyilla

B Godfrey, YittsbargW M Smallwood. Salem,hJJasTaylor, DistilorkJ ChambersbnritAB Bamillon,Chismberbg
B Maim, HarrisburgJohn Wilson,lisritiburg

WP Kennedy, heelingC SLarken, Wheeling'Jae Collins. Mahanoy
A LKerr, Wash, D CMrs Kerr. Pittsburg
H
Miss Kerr, Pittsburg

C Fetter, BethlehemIF Hfammann. BstblehemJ.B Sedgwick. Kansas
tile4l4'9llABFoe;ro,.T M Cornman,Phiutpsbarg'L Z Sharpies, BloommantJ M 011atill, Troy, PaWPiehthorn. LewisbugWReason, UniontownW Mayer, Chester Vis Ear
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SScott Lock Haien
SO Abbott, Princeton, N .T
0 Abbott, Nashville
J Mall, Mtnereville
Geo Winters, Harrisburg-

: M Fleck, Harrisburn
SA Miller, Bloomsburg
JN Waggoner, Galena
G ans..her.M. b.A. • •

rifoos.Prttsburg - •
J hi Smith, PennsN Wolfe, Troy, Pa. - •
D H Heywood, Boston-
F.Feloure & la,-Boston '
CCAckerman, Baltimore
.11 CFulton, Pittsburg •
W W Kepner, Indiana •W T Carey, Xenia, 0
Mrs Compton, Cincinnati
L A Scott, Penna.
Hon BEtheridge, Tenneisee
JDPerryman, Tennessee
Capt J.ll Reed, JohnstownJas Connor, Pittsburg
W Garrett
W T Woodward, Del co, PaJ.Davis, BuKalo
11 W Davenport. Penne
Gilman Crain;Bangor
F W Weed, Buiraloif 8 Biddle, New JerseyG C Lambright, D C
W J Green, Wash, D CN Shannon, Bal4more
J W Byrd, NewYork
W LLaferty, BrownsvilleJ N Bogart, Trenton.11l Bauch, Penna '
J C Wells, New York

The -An
J F Fisher, Maryland •

;J W Murrell, Seaford. DelJohn H. Lewis, PoweltonWl' Ferran, FoWelton
John Moore, Xenia: 0
I'-MMoore. Xenia, 0
P Irvin. Middletown .•

-MrsWier„:Wllm, DelW•T McCausland, Fenno.'E Harvey; Doylestown
M Meitner,' Long BranchW S Kerr Et la, Maryland.J Dorons, Delaware.W A Hughes, ChesterS S Green,' Harrisburg - •
S A Wagner, Harrisburg,BWheeler,. Cleveland, 0'Mrs Trnslow, Now YorkMrs htreet, New York
S Edwards, Bridgeton,N JID F Craver. ehortbersbnaC A Mason, BoetouC JButcher,

-W B Malcolin. WashingtonW Graffiti, Tyrone,
W/I Butler, HarrisburgN M Jardeilo, WashingtonlS C Holmes
W M Nicoles 5c wf. W Va •

hialronagle ch w 1 N JA TTa.vallett, BurlingtonJas Maglenn, HalifaxMrs JKennedy, New York1 Barnum, NewiFork

erican.
Jolnt Irwin & vcf, ChiaFS Seiler, Harri,burgA J Sites. U S A111r Plant, WasitingtmMrMerrill WaghingtonW rVan Gass'. Delawar3ill Rmatim, MarylanlW S Kerr, Afars-fundThosWallace, DelawareF F Ciark

Chas Bentley, Baltimore
Theo EAtkins, Milton. Di
A MRichmond, New YorkB C Bird, BaltimoreW'B Thompson, fialem,SJ
EL Leonard. Penna.Jos Pallott. Penns'Z Muchmore. Maas0 11-Lincoln. New Orioese
JBoswell & la, WaihisataB R Soader, New YorkBBailin New York
JosAartman, BostonLa Moir Planck, ParisThos Wilson, BaltimoreE Shaman, Boston
SP PAshton, BostonJ CParmenter

E V B Trask, Boston
J Roliston, Armstrong or
Jas W Pine, -New York
M.M Thompson. Baltimore
John Basset], Baltimore

. •
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C WBurney, Allsg'ny City.C W Strohm; Canton, Ohio!Alvin Colburn •
W Beecher, PottstownB J Ward,Baltimore • •

Cornelius BaltimoreW CStill, HarerstowitMiss Murphy, HarrisburgJ CTurner, rhiladaH H fleeting, Cantonhiss Ferguson, VermontJas Sellers, California
,

•J M Scott, California, •JnoReichard& Califon•dsJno Cowden, CaliforniaA C Suader, CaliforniaMrs Scott,. Norristoyvn .
Mrs SarahWise,.Oew YorkB JSmall, Newtown, PaB Spitrnagel.Lafayette; L'aL Wiles, Putnam,. Ohio

foil.
PP Laffer, Canton, Ohio
'E F Underwood, OhioW G.Kear, Minersvills.7 'ABates & wf, Utica, NI
W Bullock, PittsburgJacob Patnaßaastresser,.AJan Langstaff , Cincinnati
T B Hatch, CaliforniaB J Rano er & wf, NYork
B Hinter, Newport, R I
J HMoore, Ilollidayabatf
Wesley 'Wilson, Johnst.2
J P Stout Madison. Win.1' Stout,Jr. Madison, Nirl!
Josiah Kirby, CincinnatiJacob Blattner, St Lord:,Miss I. Meitner, St Louie 'Wm Elder.- Franklin co
Peter EMuck, AeclacctJ Sullivan, New Jet%alrJno TLewis. Ashland

• - Stat
S B Pannebaker'penny
W F Gray la, StAToseph
Chas M Vdrandevert•DelJohn Tlidle, Delaware .
David Tizidle,.De/awareW G wf,Mead vine.W H Smith,PortrDeposit•1' Owens, 'Forst Depoeat.W H Guthrie,. DelawareJosBltroivo, PeoziabtmgA A Yerkere, PeansbusgXdw A Yerkeia.PenneburgJ Aiken_ Del:Geo PWatson, Harrisburg;C Woolverto..Wilm, Del-

Union; ,
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J Englieli, Panne
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W Mower, Piete•tiolLe
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Day, Washinft::2
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